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native peoplereoolraool could
be caughtaughtC nappingappaappmg

land legislation in congress maynotgomay not go wewell11ll fortdrtar the
native people of alaska there is real reason tofo
coconcernedncemedbecbecausetuse the ncaptivencrtivecptive land billWII1 thatt was drowndrawn
up I1inin anchorageanchorajAnchoraj e at lhefirstthe first meeting of the then alaska
federationfederaaionation ofnativeof native associationsAs bocisoci actionsationsatsis4ts now buried in the
in tthehw juaju&judiciarywary committee inin Concongressoress whenwen landidna
hehearingsiar ingi oreare held in alaska possibly later in the year
and possibly under the chairmanchairmanshipchairmanshiship of senator henry
jacksonjacks66 of the interior andandinsularinsular affairsaffa irs committee
testimonyiestimonyqnon S 2020 the native land bill may not be
heard but instead the S 19644964 a bill drawndrown up by the
inferiorinterior deportmentdepartment may take the soletote attention of the
hearings the latterI1 otter bill h-ashas met with rampant disfavor
by ourbor people and their Jeleadersjeadersheadersaders it is a shortsightedshort sighted
bill that recommendsrecommends the villages would be given9iayentyen an
area ofol01 land thatthai measuresmeaturesfeaturesmea tures less thanhant ninenine miles square
that bill also recorecommendsmm ends that cavencmvencompensatiaisatiw4otforr landsan ds
lost would be based on the price level at the timeeime alaska
woswas sold to the unitedU states by russiarussila back inin 18677867
or0r at two centsceatshts anzn acre

twoTwo weeksweeks ago hugh nichollsmicliolls first vice presidentpri

of the arcticI1 slope notinativeI1 ve association waw1withih beagheaaheag
quarters at barrow wrote to senator ernest gnjeninadtiientn9
whohd had introduced s402dS z02d thetkeflctivemotivenotive ubiu1i16ill to conconorexgreorex34
what Nitnichollsnitholfisholfis hadhod to40 say aboutahout the billhill iiss worthwera closeCIOS
scrutiny and study to try tiit see vagtva&twh6f hdhad happened
that caused the billwilt to be6 buried inin aethe judiciaryjuacfary comm-
ittee what was the areasjreasassnjretssnas ne was responsible

what I1 wished to discuss 9 hughhyhbyh nichallswrowhkholls aratowrato
sitwasas that aetho nativehati ve billvill introduced in heshe senatesenow
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COULD BE CAUGHTCAIWGHT NAPPING
continued fromfrpcn fagpago 1

S 2020 isnowis now burburiedae1e
g

d in the judiciary camcommitteeatteeittee thistir
must come putout of judiciary and go90 to insular and

interior affairsaffairscommitteecommittee so that hearings wheriheldwhen held

by senator jajacksoncaksonkson inin alaska may include testimony on

both S 1964 andsand S 2020 1 am notnors naiveastonaivtas to beliebeliewi
m

that the full committee wwillill come ogainog&inogbirf to alaska to

hear testimony on two separate occasions
dr so I1itt is

imperative that both bills be heard at the one time

also bills have a peculiar habithabito off dydyingingI1 incoin committeesmrnittees
when not particularly fadorefavorefavoredsfavoredrde and nonoheqringsnohearingshearings havebovihave beanbovi

set by the Judijudiciaryjudiciarciary Ccommitteeomm lifteeiftee onan the bill S 2020202d that
both bills are heard bysenatoebySenby senatoratoe jacksons committee atof

the same time is only jegijcgilogicalcal and practical and the

native people of alaskadesireAlaska desiredeisirtdeisirt that you exert theihwahw utmost

effort in effecting the change of committeescommittets on S 2020

so that the above may talc place it

what nicollshicnohsniaolls had to say about the native bill is
worth agrestagreatogrliat deal of thouthoughthisthoughahtghttHisthis demanddomond should beto
echoed by every prominent ncikncitnativeive leader in alaska if
s2020 remains buriedburiedinburindin in the judiciary committee our
people can basurebesurebe sure that they will not be treated equitably

in the area of our greatest concernlandsconcern lands with which

we desire to insure ourselves against inequality of
treatment now and in the autufutufuturete of our people

it is time for us to sharpenoutsharpen ourout sensestenses processes

of cheating us of things we hold dear seem to be bebie

comingcoming evident and we must nonor be caught nappn0ppnapping1
crig we

know what our lands meanmean to usiss we I1liveve intimately wit h

our surroundings andanil havhavingiI1 ng done thisthiv always we can
speak best for oumourselveseavesefves we offoojsoofso know thatt therethero are

efeffortsforts afoot to turn public opinion against ustoasto dis-
credit the nitnativeI1 vt stand on land issuesssuits this has bbeeneon
methodically dispensed by the present state attorneyattemeaftemey
general who speaks out against the native stand onan

I1

occasions 00andd at gatherings wwherehore be- thought he would

be most effective let us not sell him short he has
hurt fsrusrus

things are begbeginning1 I rin I1 ng to go wrongwrongletwron gletle t us remember
thithisls perhapsnrhopawewwewe concawi ddo0 someisomethinghing about thisAs ssituationitwelon
As we have pointed out numerous elmesjntimes in thetho past000 ththe
native people have Aatit theiraireir disseldiseasal a political potentialpowntiel

that would not only bonebenefittit them immensely 6wtwht4but which
would also help thornthem install bublipublipw4ltc c servants wim would

best represent them it ists a0 pittepotentrif force thathot sjiaulia041d not
be defdeniedlied 1I f it was eplasplaorganizedmod ararly it ccanOR move10 v

mountainsmoutairtmout airts so to speak I1 ts dosavalamantvolsofflktsava lamant shouldaid beIW faro
memastst in the mraini isas of our ieversieoersIeoers it is onfie krcekkrceiacerce ekettketat
could ebinattaine0in for usws benefits and resaresfctresect of ourur fellow

citizens in our statestaft let usOs fivei ve it vryvery chance to
work for us employing thiA iss forcefetcfeic o roforthrofortyecly couldcoy id jwwrecove
inv&iucaleinvalwahit inin QTOQS offofbof ourowr lesofarcofrco nefs I1itt concan bean
important force atthat could helpwp attain for mcfairmsfairus fair and iwobatuat

solutions tothourtoourour londland problems


